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Feedback from our day out 

Another Cairn Day!  What a lovely, happy day it was too!  It is quite something to see about fifty cairns, 

mainly pets, all in the one hall and not a growl to be heard!  Thank you to all who came – it made it all so 

worthwhile for those of us who organised it!  The weather played its part too, enabling those so inclined 

to be outside sampling the agility course.  A lot of time, effort and hard work went into the organisation of 

the day and we are very grateful to the faithful group of helpers who gave of their time and energy both 

before and during the event and who were so instrumental in making it a success in every way!  You are 

much appreciated!  Helen Miller, Frances Dawson 

Stop Press!  The next 

Cairn Day will be at the 

same place, Cochrane 

Hall, Alva, on Sunday 

28th May 2017 

Report from our Judge: Gwynne Wright (seen here being interviewed by our Compere, Ray) 

It always seems to be a lovely day with the CTC.  The 

hospitality is most gracious.  The facility is good for dogs 

and their friends.  So indeed it was a good day!   

I was delighted to see so many dogs who may have had 

sad stories in their lives to now be in their ‘forever homes’ 

– so loved and well cared for.  The puppies are always 

good fun as they explore all the new adventures of the 

world.  Again it was a joy to see them so loved. 

We had good fun with best tricks – clever dogs and 

they’ve well trained their owners!  The fancy dressed was 

so creative that it was difficult to make decisions.  It was timely to celebrate Her Majesty’s birthday and 

the Chelsea Flower show.  Bat Man and the Christmas elves were very imaginative as well.   

Thanks to all for inviting me to judge the fun day.  I think everyone indeed had a fun day especially the 

judge!  Many thanks, Gwynne. 
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A selection of memories of the Cairn Day (More on our CTC Website and Facebook Group)   

 Fancy Dress Class (photos by kind permission of PhotoBooth Triangle & Karen Hendrie) 

 

Photo by Karen Hendrie 

Photo by Karen Hendrie 

The Fancy Dress Line up 

“The Queen” 

“Chelsea Flower Show” 

“Batman & Robin with Batmobile” 

“Spiderman” 

“Hawaiian flower girl, our Hula dancer” 

A selection of the wonderful “Fancy Dressed” cairns, 

such imagination and effort went into every outfit.   
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Special thanks to our Cairn Day Team & Helpers  

Cairn Day Manager:  Helen Miller Our Judge  Gwynne Wright (from York) 

Our Compere: Ray Munday Our Games Agility Organiser:  Sara Collier 

Catering Team – Sheona, Heather & Willie PhotoBooth Triangle: Steven Dalgleish 

Our Demonstration Obedience Team: Sheona Fortune (with Yogy) and Dan Chester (with Susie) 

Donations to Cairn Day 2016 -  List of our Cairn Day Helpers:  Apologies if I have missed anyone. 

Thank you to the following people, who contributed to our Cairn Day 2016, with donations of money, 

items/cakes, other and/or their time on the day to ensure we had a successful event.  In addition, thanks to 

Maggie and Julie (CTRF) who advertised and contacted people to tell them about the Cairn Day.  A big 

thank you to Lorraine (Caretaker Cochrane Hall) who ensured everything went smoothly on the day. 

Kate Blackmore Jim Pollock Adam Wallace 

Margy Wright Yvonne Coombe Ann Campbell 

Helen Miller Arlene Greenan Max Campbell 

Sara Collier & Friends Caitlin Greenan Louise Robertson 

Norma Aitken Karen Hendrie Sybil Berrecloth 

Wendy Anderson Helen Miller Isobel Gardiner 

Jamie & Linda Chester & Family Margaret Machin (CTRF) Gwynne Wright 

Rory, Dan & Eddie and Susie Cairn Julie Metcalf-Salt (CTRF) Ray Munday 

Sheona & Willie Fortune James McLoughlin Heather Marshall 

Pet Foods (Stall) Eileen Milligan & family Dawn Inett 

Yvonne Catto Unique Design by Spike (Stall) Jo Lamb 

In addition, thanks to all the people who contributed to our Raffle by bringing along items on the day.   

Feedback on funds raised at the Cairn Day:  Our Cairn Terrier Club decided to concentrate on “Cairn 

Health” this year and funds raised (after expenses paid) of £400 (£398.19) were distributed as follows: 

The Cairn Terrier Health Group for the Genome project (Kennel Club & Animal Health).  There are 75 

breeds included in this research of which the Cairn Terrier is number 13 on the list.  More information is 

available from the Animal Health Trust.  AHT 

Subsidising group eye tests for all CTC members (per dog).  (Next Group tests at Scottish Kennel Club 

Show, Ingliston in August).  You are not required to enter the Dog Show.  Contact Helen Miler. 

Cairn Rescue: Helen sent £310 to CTRF, money raised from Cairn Rescue Stall and other related activities. 

Thanks to all who contributed and to all the people who came along to the day with their Cairns.   Frances 

 

  

http://www.aht.org.uk/cms-display/genetics_gdg_support.html
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Future Event 

Glamis Castle 

Burns Dogs’ Day Out 

Lots to see and take part in, dog 

related and general, including Classic 

Cars & Food Fair 

Visit our Stall  

We would love to see you 

 

Cairn Community 

Join us on Facebook CTC “Clan Cairn” Day (Scotland) Our Facebook Group has been set up primarily to 
advertise our Cairn Day and share experiences from the day  We will also share information about other dog 
related activities.  As members you can set up your own Events, meeting for walks and other activities of 
your choosing.  Please Post and Share your Cairn News, it is your group. 

Visit us on our website : The Cairn Terrier Club   

Our website has lots of information, including the History of the Cairn, an 

Events & Information Page and  Cairn Day 2016  & Photos pdf, plus 

PhotoBooth selection. 

Other information: 

PhotoBoothTriangle for Parties for all ages, Contact Steven Dalgleish. 

PhotoBooth Triangle FB Page Mobile: 07826 542995  

Website: PhotoBooth Triangle 

Group Eye Tests:  The Cairn Terrier Club is subsidising Cairn eye testing at group sessions. This 

opportunity is open to all CTC Members. The next group session is at The Scottish Kennel Club Show at 

Ingliston, Edinburgh on 27 August 2016.  If you wish to take part please contact Helen Miller for details.  

Visit our website “News Page” to obtain a copy of the SKC form to book your appointment and also 

download the CTC claim form, which you will need to claim back a refund. 

Looking forward to 2017 

Newsletter in Spring: We will issue a Newsletter in early spring.  We would welcome any stories and/or 

other items for our Cairn News.  

Other Dog related events: We will publish information on a regular basis of any known events.  Do you 

have an idea for an event?  Let us know.    

 

 

7 August 2016 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=1144270815597814&set=gm.1667407283539935&type=3
http://www.thecairnterrierclub.co.uk/index.html
http://www.thecairnterrierclub.co.uk/history.html
http://www.thecairnterrierclub.co.uk/cairndayevents.html
http://www.thecairnterrierclub.co.uk/cairnday2016.html
http://www.thecairnterrierclub.co.uk/Cairn%20Day%202016%20Photos%20for%20Web.pdf
http://www.thecairnterrierclub.co.uk/cdpics.html
https://www.facebook.com/photoboothtriangle/?fref=photo
http://www.photoboothtriangle.co.uk/

